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Arc de Trimphe. The center,
or.rre the luxury hotel Majestic,
served as Nazi Gestapo head-
quarters during World War VL

Diplomatic sources said
Monday that both sides had
agreed" on the site, but an
official announcement was still
awaited Tuesday.

Lao, who holds the rank of
ambassador and is chief of
a North Vietnamese liaison
mission with the International
Control Commission (ICC) for
Vietnam, was expected to be
press spokesman for the Hanoi
delegation.

its depth, but it also has
some outstanding stars.
Roland Merritt is a 9.5, 100-ya- rd

man who anchored the
440 relay and one mile relay
teams to wins two weeks ago
on this same track in the
Carolina Relays. Other top
performers for the Terps are
830-ya- rd man Don Donahue.
John Baker with a 4:03.5 mile
to his credit this season and
John Hardey who puts the shot
54'-7-".

Battling for the nmnerup
spot at the Outdoor Games
should be North Carolina.
Duke, and South Carolina.
UNC win be depending on

If the 15th Annual ACC Out-

door

is
Track and Field Cham-piooiii- p

at Fetzer Field had
a team song, it would probably
be the same as the Preakncss
tfte following week

Maryland, My Maryland."
The Terrapin trackmen are

the defending champs in this
meet and this year set the
ACC Indoor Game point total
record with 106 points. This
total was 20 more than the
combined total of the other
seven schools.

The qualifying events begin
Friday afternoon at 3 p.m.
with the finals getting un
derway Saturday at 2.

Maryland's biggest strength

champ in the mile and 820,
Mike Williams. Hell run the
220 and anchor the one-mi- le

relay or two-mil- e relay team.
Gary Iverson. who last' week --

set the ACC record in the
440 yard Intermediate Hurdles
at 522, is a good bet for
UNC and its relay squads in
the one and two mile and
440 yard events ae strong.

Duke has Ed Stenberg, the
three mile king. Jeif Howser
in the 220 and 440 yard hurdles
and Clint Brown, who pole
vaults in the 14-- 6 range.
Howser is undefeated in the
ACC this season at the 220
distance but was beaten in
the 440 for the first times

past two weesk by UNC's
Iverson.

South Carolina upset UNC
a dual meet last month

and could be a dark horse.
The USC 440 relay team with

docking of 41.7 is tops this
year in the ACC. Dave Smith

the high jump could upset
Maryland's highly touted
Frank Costello. Smith has gone
over the bar this spring at
6-- 6 1-- 2. Also in the field
events, Leonard Harvey a 23-- 2
long jumper could get a five
point award.

acting under their new authori-
ty to fix interest rate ceilings
to match commercial money
market conditions. Secretary
Robert C. Weaver of Housing
and Urban Development and
William J. Driver, veterans
affairs administrator, raised
the legal upper limit on FHA
and VA insured home
mortgages to 6.75 per cent

The President said that while
it bad refused to pass a tax
Increase, Congress; had permit-
ted mortgage interest rates to
rise from 5.5 per cent to as
much as 8 per cent, the highest
point in 50 years.

Johnson noted that the
legislation he signed was re-
quired because commercial
mortgage rates were higher
than the 5 per cent ceiling
on FHA and VA-insur-ed loans,
which consequently attracted
insuilicient lending funds. "We
could have voiced this if we
could have passed a tax in-

crease," he said.
. The President said he had
asked Democratic con-
gressional leaders Tuesday to
urge House and Senate con-
ferees to support the com-
promise tax plan approved
Monday by the Mills com-
mittee on a bipartisan, 17--6

vote.
Johnson said the compomise

was acceptable to him, and
the committee's action "gives
us some hope that we can
have a tax bill."

WASHINGTON ( U P I )
President Johnson appealed
anew Tuesday for con-
gressional approval of a $10
oillion-a-ye- ar tax increase as
the measure advanced to
crucial meeting of House and
Sen 2 negotiators.

Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ar- k.,

chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee, carried
to the afternoon session of a
House-Sena- te conference com-
mittee a compormise plan that
would tie the tax boost to
mandatory cuts totaling $4
Million in the President's spen-
ding plans for the next fiscal
year starting July 2. There
would be additional reductions
in future years.

The conferees already are
considering a Senate-approve- d

;ax package involving a $6
billion spending cut. Even if
they agree on a single plan,
the full House and Senate still
must vote on it

Johnson signed legislation
removing the 6 per cent in-

terest rate ceiling on home
mortgage loans underwirtten
by the Federal Housing
Administration and the
Without a tax boost he said,
the interest rates could climb
to 10 percent.

"Only responsible fiscal
policy can prevent another
disaster," he Said at a bill-signi- ng

ceremony in the White
House cabinet room.

A little later in the day,
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North Vietnam chief
negotiator, Xuan Thuy left
Hanoi Tuesday for PanJ, the
Soviet news agency Tass
reported from the North Viet-
namese capital. Haaoi
diplomats in Paris said Thuy
was to arrive Thursday.

The talks approached under
a cloud of qwarnings from
diplomatic sources who said
Hanoi has served notice by
stepping up bloodshed in the
war that it has no intention
of scaling down the intensity
of fighting in return for a
total bombing halt
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PARIS (UPI) A Ncrth
Vietnamese delegation
spokesman said Tuesday he
was "very optimistic" about
the outcome cf WashiEgton-Han- oi

talks nov expected to
begin Monday. But diplomatic
sources warned Hanoi does not
intend to scale down fighting
In return for & total halt in
American bombing of North
Vietnam.

CoL Ha Van Lao headed a
vanguard of 20 members of
the North Vietnamese en-
tourage which arrived in Paris
from Hanoi to prepare
technical groundwork for the
discussions.

U.S. Embassy sources said
It now appeared the talk
would begin Monday instead
of Friday as expected. One
snag was that Hanoi had yet
to officially accept designation
of a building in which to hold
talks.

Asked about the talks' poten-
tial tor success, Lao replied
with a large smile: "1 am
very optimistic about the out-

come."
The talks were expected to

be held in the French Foreign
Ministry's International
Conference Center near the
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Remember
Mom!

Her day is this
Sunday! Make a
few points with .

the dear old dish
Check over our
special Mother's Day
table and send her
a small reminder
of your love.
Books (giftwrapped and
prepared for mailing
at no extra charge)
From a mere dollar
on up.

The Intimate
Bookshop

open nightly 'til 10

Celebrate
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Spring at

THE RED CARPET
tonight with

ONE-EYE- D JACKS
Dancing and wenching from 8 p.m.
At the Only Place in Chapel Hill
between Town & Eastgate on E. Franklin

Delicious Food up 'til 11 P.M.

Olympic hopeful and defending
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Male help wanted: DESK
CLERK Triangle Motel. Raleig-

h-Durham Airport Call
Durham 596218 or Raleigh
787-812- 1.

Law student needs place to
ilive for first three weeks of
summer. Contact Matt
jForstatit, 9334293.

(PROGRAMMER. 2 years ce.

Degree in math
preferred. Know Fortran
IZanigtfage. Raleigh area. $3-11.0-00

FEE PAID. Call or
write (Mrs.) Fern Collier, Na-
tional Employment Service,
Inc. P.O. Box 463, Raleigh,
N.C. 919 828-827- 3.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom air
conditioned mobile home.
Available immediately. $30 per
month. Also several available
about June 1. Phone 42-17- 43.

Summer School, Room and-o-r
board. Phi Gamma Delta
Fraternity House. Call Ken
Cannaday George Paschal or
Hart Lee, 963-903- 3 or 963-93-24

For rent: Spacious 60 x 12
trailer, completely ifurmshed,
3 bedrooms, 1 1--2 baths, 3
mi. from campus, quiet area,
$105 month including water.
Available summer with option
to renew. Call Mike 829-177- 4.

For rent: New two bedroom
apt. in Colonial Arms. Air-condition-

For both sessions of
summer school. Call Bob
Manekin at SG3-D02- 1.

Apt to rent Either both or
last session of summer school.
Call 942-353- 1.

For both sessions of summer
school. New, never been oc-

cupied apartment (Cedar
Courts). Two bedrooms, 1 1--2

baths, equipped kitchen, pool,
ed. $120. Call 933-400- 2.

Three bedroom airooditioned
house in Carrboro for rent
this summer to single students
to family. Call 963-18-46 afe
2 pm.
Apartment for rent: furnished
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted,
airebnddtioned. For 2nd session
summer school. Call Paul or
Ed at 929-514- 6.

For rent: furnished apt.,
ahxonditioned, 2 bedrooms,
near campus. 2nd session sum-
mer school. Very reasonable
rent Call Mary Ann Elder,
9C3-91C-3.

By BOB COLEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

The English Bards banged
out eleven of their 16 bits
in the last two innings to turn
a 4--1 deficit into an 11--4 rout
of the Law Red Sxo in Mon-
day's grad Sdltball semis.

Larry Early collected a
single and a pair of doubles
to help keep star hairier BUI
Doxey (six strikeouts in five
innings) undefeated and ad-
vance the winners to eight's
championship match with the
Law Golden Wheels at 7 p.m.
Bob Bonczek bopped a triple
and a homer for Law.

The Aycodk Aardwolves
rallied in the residence hall
loop to down the Everett
Rogah, 5--3. Jerry Worsley
Stopped Rogah after trailing
3--0 for half the game.

The Mangum Mugs came up
to with six runs on consecutive
blasts by Conner, Hobgood (his
second homer) Sutton (a
triple he also homered) and
Miller but fell to the Ruffin
Sluggers in a real slugfest,
11--9. Carhart and Hughes con--
nected for the winners.

The Avery Bottom Ends
upended the Teague Tigers,
84, while the Ehringhaiw
Super Sanies got two singles,

GREAT

THREADS

Lemonds
:. (Continued from Page 4)

Galllson advanced to third
when Bobby Elliott dropped
the baU on the tag. Bergman
then singled in CaQison for
the final 6-- 2 score.

Buskey didn't allow another
hit and retired 11 of the final

batters.
Carolina blew a potential

rally in the fifth. Carr walked
and Hl and Elliott singled,
but a fine throw from left
fielder Bergman sent Carr
scrambling back to third. 'With
the bases loaded and one away,
BoEck grounded into a double
play to end the inning.

Carolina begins to four-gam- e

road trip Friday with a single
game against Virginia. The
Heels meet Maryland in a
twinbiH Saturday and com-
plete the excursion against
Virginia Tech Monday.

HELD OVER!

SANDYDENNIS-KEI- R DULLER
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RIALTO, DURHAM
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AT

THE SUIT

JACKETS
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11-- 4 Win
a double and a fourbagger
from White in beating the
Sluggers, 12--4.

Granville C trailed 6--0 in
the top of the first and led
11--6 sifter batting but had to
choke off a Granville D upris-
ing to edge D, 13-1- 2. The win-
ners' first six men walked as
C Bent Lup 15 batters in the
initial frame.

B. Lefler hit a homer and
two singles, S. Miller singled
and homered and Clone Comer
collected two triples as Old
West outscored Craige B Dam-
ned 9-- 7. The losers trailed 8--1

before circuit clouts by Larry
Cooke and Tom Dillon made
it dose.

Lewis allowed only a Phil
Beauchemin single in pitching
the Morrison G Grits over
Morrison C, 9--1. Hicks and
Rodgers blasted roundtrippers.
The Morrison Dryrots broke
open a tight game and ripped
the Morison Good Guys, 11--
6.

MBA White ousted Peacocks
Blue in Monday's closet tennis
match aH other bouts being
shutouts. Winning by 3--0 were
Beta Blue over Pi Lamb Blue,
Phi Game Blue against Sig Ep
Blue and the English Bards
versus Peacocks White.
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YOUNG PEOPLE HAR-
RIED cr thfakfag cf getting
nuniad, shoold investigate Che
adrtciagfa of mobile home liv-
ing; no furniture to buy and
payments less than rest A
home of your own. Gerry Cog-fi- n,

campus representative.
Chapel Hill, 34182 or Capital
Mobile Homes, Chapel HH1-Durha- m

Blvd., 4C3-S33-3.

FOR SALE: Honda lCO-ex-c- eHent

condition. For in-

formation call Frank Bahnson
903027 or EC3-glS- 3.

Rover 2000. IUgh performaflce
engine, safety designed body.
19G6 model for sale for $1900
or best offer. Phone $23-324- 3

between 1 and 9 p.m.

1967 BSA 50 cc Spitfire Mark
III. 800 miles mint condition,
$350. Call Tracy Pratt 03-90-74.

AKC German Shepherd
pies, black and silver, bl
and tan, large type, excellent
breeding, easily trained.
Terms available. 942-190- 2.

Dodge Dart Station Wagon.
1963 model, good condition.
(300 or best offer. Call 929-324- 3

between 1 and 9 p.m.

For Sale: 1967 Mascot Mobile
,

Home. 12x47. Fully furnished.
Call 942-57- 52 after 5 p.m.
19G2 SAAB Station Wagon.
Ideal for summer travel. OaU
JJ1. Muir 942-72- 25 nights.
1361 Alfa-Rom- eo Spider new
top, engine recently rebuilt.
Must sell, goes to highest bid-
der starting at $550. Call 929-37-53

after 8 p.m.

For Sale: 1903 Honda 4E0 cc,
very good condition, low
mileage. Call Bob Lcmmon at
93-540- 5 or 933-121- 2. $C25.

1966 Honda 160 Scrambler. Ex-
cellent condition. $200. Call att-
ests.

1339 Prymouth Station Wagon,
Conditioned, radio, heater,
good tires. $35 or best offer.
Must sdl. Call 923-39-44 after
7 pm.
1957 Chevy. This or is in
very good shape. Motor is good
and the car has new ires.
Beat offer. Call 933-351- 0.

1967 Mustang. Red V--8, stan-
dard. 12,600 miles, excetat
condition. Must sell. 9C3-57- 53

after 5:30.

For Sale: 1X0 Falcon. Ex--
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OUTLET Durham Chapel

Always 1st Quality
Li

SNAP COATS

GOWNS

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
MINI GOWNS

GOWN & ROBE SETS

from J6i. s1050

f,. 4".o 9"
from 4 to 6

rCO275 to 3
SCa J75

to i
from

HOSE

.V

I SLIPS & PANTIESSave Money Buy Meal Tickets from The

Student Dining Halls!

$10 BOOKLET FOR $9

$5 BOOKLET FOR $4.50

Good at All Four Dining Halls:

CHASE CAFETERIA PINE ROOM

MONOGRAM - . LENOIR CAFETERIA

SUPPORT HOSE ... 3 pr. $3.00
PANTI HOSE .... 751 to sl

COLORED
HOSE

3pair$1 .25
Hie pii hml Ijtok

2pr. 1

5:33

OUTLET
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:33 -

cdlent buy, good shape. See
M. Forstadt 113 Graham, 33-12-43.

Job available: Short hours, ex-
ceptional pay, opportunity for
bonuses and salary increases.
Call 942-5- X3 7 am..-- 9 pjn.
For sale: 1967 MG 1100. Good
condition. Sacrifice. Gall 033-419- 6.

$1000 or best offer. Must
sea.

We monogram any item cf
eppareL Expert work. Sharyn
Lynn Shcppe, 122 E. Franklin
St .

Life insurance is made to
order for impatient young
men. Let a NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL agent assist you in
creating an estate today Call

.942-C0C- 5.

THE-M1L- L

OVER SUTTON'S DRUG


